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gow Have the Takes the Writer 
Mighty Fallen 'Theobald’to Task MASTERPIECE FILMS ONLYThe Best Show For Some Time at THE NICKEL.

“ Our Mutual Girl.” At The Casino(Editor Mai and Advocate.)(Editor Mail and Advocate)
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—TWO SHOWS EVERY NIGHT

7.30 and 9—ADMISSION 10 CENTS.
Sir.—The letter of Supt. Par- Dear Sir.—In the Evening Telegram

published in yesterday morning’s 0f Saturday last a writer who styl- 
Of the Daily News, is very in- 1 himself “Theobald” advances the 

not for what it does con- comforting doctrine that there is no 
much as for what it does not such place as Hell and that the be-

Margarest meets Irving S. Cobb, the great American humourist, and relates
the story of her disappearance.

Dear
BOOS

issue
teresting,

Kalem’s greatest picture play—“ GOOD-BYE SUMMER ” “THE BOER WAR”tain as
contain of truth, fact and certain is j itef in its existence is only a super- 

verified by a number of citizens stitious bogey to frighten weak-mind-
A power two-part Vitagraph social drama. Norma Talmadge is featured.

Produced in 5 parts—based upon the historic struggle between Britain and 
Boer. Said W. Stephen Bush, the world’s reviewer:

cult to believe that this is not War but only the image of 
As a military spectacle, surely this feature 

has never been equalled.”

“THE ROYAL WILD WEST”sues
wh0 have given forth that truth which ed people.

from men whose aim (at least j n0Wi sir, there are a good many
people in the world yet who believe

“It seems diffi-
A two-part Vitagraph comedy with Sidney Drew. An Englishman’s idea of the 

American picture Cowboy—very clever—deucedly wild, and extremely funny.
comes
jn this case) is not political.

The report re the Penitentiary and in the existence of a Hell—myself in 
conditions that is bad enough—and eluded—and I am 
must be bad enough—when it is plac- au delighted to have the good news 

record, that conditions there confirmed, for then we would all be
than the living problem of abie to eat, drink and be merry, and 

life at the Poor Asylum and the In- i gjVe free reins to our passions, un- 
sane Asylum. Hertofore Superintend-, trammelled by any fear of future pun- 
cnt Parsons has ever been thought a ishment for our misdeeds, 
man of pure and fair designs. He has j j myself, would ardently wish that j 

shone as a man whose views ten- ' there is no Hell, but my mind is log- j

War.
sure we would be “MABEL’S BLUNDER ”

INCIDENTS — THRILLINGSPECTACULAR DRAMA — WONDERFUL
ACTION—BEAUTIFUL STORY—ABSOLUTELY THE VERY 

GREATEST WAR PICTURE MADE—DON’S MISS IT.

A Keystone comedy, with Mabel Normand.ed on
worseare REALISTIC EFFECTS !GOOD SONGS! GOOD MUSIC!

COMING—“THE MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY”—in 30 REELS. 
Story by Harold MacGrath—one episode of two reels will be shown each week. Coming—QUO VADIS, in 8 Parts.

ever
tiered towards right and justice and icai enough to know that wishing; 
were not to be controlled by the judg- j that there is no Hell and there being 
ments of party seekers. A man, him- no Hell are two quite different pro
self, of broad newspaper experience,1 positions. It “Theobald” can make 
lie should know better than to seek to hjs statement agree with my wish, he 

forth wrong impressions of a will make me happy.
I have read the Bible half a dozen 

j times from Gnesis to Revelations, and j
score of ;

Hell, I !

West
EndROSSLEY’S THEATRESEast

Endgive
matter that is of vital interest to hu- j 
inanity.

In a
St. John’s leading Vaudeville and Moving Picture Theatre, with finest Orchestra. Mr. A. Crocker, leader.

MR BALLARD BROWN and MISS MADGE LOCKE in NEW SONGS and DANCES, including a Laughable Absurdity
“A MARRIED MARTYR.” ____

disword, Mr. Parsons, has whilst I came across a
appointed many of his old advocates 1proofs 0f the existence of 
and supporters, and the thought is could not find one that said thero is j

no hell. The tradition of the Church j 
this question confirms in indispvt-

\bitter—that this manbitter—very
Who was so popular, so free—let me

—so loved by many—has fortified at)le and unequivocal terms what the 
that position and come down to the Blbie says on the subject, 
small level of little political recog- then fioes our friend Theobald de

effect

on GREAT FEATURE PHOTO PLAY,

"THE GIRL WITH THE LANTERN ”
And several others—ALL FEATURES.

66 Tlie Old Woman Who Lived In a Shoe.”
Made Locke, iss Bonnie Rossley and 

and

Where.

the
He ought to

his information tonition. rive
Alas and alas, how men change un- thaf there is no hell.

der the influence of a little and paltry submit his proofs before he can hope ,
government catering. j to get people to believe his statement. ,

to conviction, and

Empire Day, Potted Pantomine,
Brown, Miss All Newie Rossley, Mr. ight.I Effects, Dainty F 

Reserved Seats on sale all the week at Rossleys.
For one, I am open

: ii Theobald ccn prove what lie has j
! «aid, I will be only too willing fj be j 
his disciple. Come on now. Theobald, j 
with vour proofs. I presunv3 that, j ■ 

believe in the Bible—all that is

Yours truly.
)“JUSTICE” %

May 17, .1915. n
o-

Imported to you
in the Bible, 
with you, and your assertion deny-
ing the existence of Hell can do no
harm, but if you do, 1 hereby prom-j 
ise to beat you to a frizzle if you care ;

I think, \

THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACEIf not, I cannot argue

Fill a Job
(Editor Mail and Advocate)

The present government to enter the lists with me.
many Sir, that you are on of those to whom 

the Pope's couplet admirably refers: — 
Ttve. "A. Utile learning is 9 dangerous

Presents a Broncho Billy feature to-day.
Dear Sir,—

have permitted and favored 
unpopular appointments, much to

disgust Of the country at 
last case to point—and which we nave thins- 
been asked to write up— is the 'un- 'Dfm'K deep or taste m>\ t* vh* 
porting oi a foreign article called Spring.

“BRONCHO BILLY AND THE SHERIFF”1

A Western Drama with G. M. Anderson.
“THE DAINTY CASE’’__A Vitagraph-special feature in 2 parts. Through an innocent mistake, a young glrj is intimidated by a

—— cal t0 commitThêfriortunately site is saved From his hand and: the seriousness of her weakness. A splendid story Æfegk»»
UTHE TEST OF COURAGE”—A strong Drama presented by

ras-
;

Yours truly,‘Robinson."
This voung man who is a brother- 

in-law of Mr. Hall, the Government ^ JoWs 17> lftl5.
called here h.v the lat- 

’ ter gentleman, and a nice appoint-1 
mem round him, anti with of course 

eoually nice salary, which the op
pressed taxpayers have to supply.

Mr. Robinson, who expresses all
the veneer and potiah of a “charming Oh readers dM 31}Û Û1ÛD h yOD HW 
riiollv" seems * to incline towards j The news that’s going arOUtld, 
gardening and newer raising, rather. : About Victor Martin and hie crew, 
than any branch of engineering, and 1 Belonging to this town.

PATRICK SULLIVAN -Jpictured by Geogre Rfdgweiï-
th C Lubin Com pa n y. “BUDDY’S DOWNFALL77—A whole reel of fun.

M. J. Delmonico—the man with the double voice—sings "That’s an Irish Lulta&y," Cftauncy Aifcot’s latest hit.
That Sealau

the S'ear Bari suggested by Russia's
Claim to the ripht Of protectorate over

as there is no line or poms to show \ 
boundaries.

Believing you to be our true Christians of the Ottoman Empire, is
backing' the British îliiy in ths lerritic
Dombardme^it, with the ohsolêtô RUfi- 

cruiser in the role asCribe/3 ÎIJ 
fCiipUiro to tUo “UUIs Child.” Verily,

j an almost tmh%fliable oonuamouon, 
i v,)nch might well cause Disraeli to

lie uneasy m the peueeful filiudoV 8 
Westminster Abbey and break the

(be D—with no reason only these was full of rum ar if he was real- 
men tried to get mors than $3.75 ly trying to shoot some one. This

He has sent out- a very bad statement, but it is
true.

Strange Conduct 
of Empire Agent for their logs.

! side to get men wîio have plenty 
to come and cut logs so that he

have his spite out Oti tke stâTV Lfelate that the
Did Empire Com pan y V the poor man

though ho is drawing the people’s
month, he simply loit- It was only a few weeks ago,

And Apri) tvas the month
When Mr. Martin and his crew. 

Foi birds went in their punt.

Friend, we remain, yours truiy.

Down-Trocidw Underdogs \ 
o! Englee and Roddneton

Lngioo. Ap). 4, 10)5.

money every
HS about town, or 
wing—as a hirfl of fashion—he is to, 
he found trenching Mr. Hall'S gar- j
den near Robinson's Hill.

I Sri)) worse and more sorry to
thought

when not in the Sian

man we 
’s Friend is with

can
) (Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir—Will you kindly pub- kno Whis crazy man or did they (tins man and, against the poor 
)ish the following and oblige the get tfffe worst man they could get? j starving men, vmmen and chiiü-
downtrodden men of Roddricton j Last Fall when the supply came i ren. A written notiuo from his 
and Englee. j xo the mill the men’s lives were in i hand posted at Roddricton goes to

The Kaiser agent for Empire Go. \ danger. Manager Gibbons was 'prove who he was in favour oe out 
is gone from had to worse. Civil 'shooting bullets through the wall)of his own mouth and with tus , ,

they go to get paid for of the store, came nigh shooting j sum words he must he judged: ranged xox> two
loaded revolt mau. He then went to the This is the man that got por- 0Î EbTDM SbOblfi VO SbOUtd^ NMDV Xto

iyer before they see their money. hou5e and started shooting [mission from the Government to most power u ait oùrm s -
He is still reeking vengeance on 5 through the wall of the verandah, cut on rhe fishermen’s limit under - toI! ,ng: spec e ° 1 e '
fhe helpless. There are families)^r. y0ung. the man that lived inL pretense to feed the people soiiea ftëhUn6 tor® es;r,uc ° o 
m a starving condition, men beg- j the house with him, went and âà-1 that the Government would not very barners ^ pressure
gi'ng him for work, but the âtï- | y{^çl him not to shoot that way as ) have to s end relief. This tYlân hâ.S ÎOrCP 0 0 T TU^ of tbe allied fleet are
swer is “Go to Holt,” “Starve and ! a path camc close to the ooroer |an (n-\any( claim scarcely touched autocracy from domiM Big 1 l j <\w\\ Urn Harriet that is keeping th®

land someone always walking that yet. This great man has leased Great un am. «■»«* " Russian wheat crop ot last year coop-
But now near gentle readers, \my got in a rage and order-)this claim to Empire Co. who has cleared dec s or ac i ed uv \n the Black Sea. it is the ar-

] would not me mm ’cd Mr. Young to clear out. He put an agent there that would gument of bread, the most powerful ol
Whose seal it was that had been Shot too^ an axe artd broke up the starve the poor men who tried to approaching one srep alI argumen(s, that is directing the

M. i,. .h,«w .he .«! tb< of .hoir later,. F«, ft» MMltt, » WWltt ^
in tntwarer. U ^ ||tH » ‘
from Mr. A. Kovsel). rtt hai jiogs 8T)ù give tot ««« aj"'”c "" tl„, ma„
trouble getting payment lor it. chance to live, mis great man post ; at,

U thé ebove notice to frighten the Oaves « mm ™ ..
which precipitaieû the Dnmtan ^ar )
because she could not loleratc even

ot Russian mastm in bntbri hri dug
) CKDSt âPÜPDPlE

ing ones,

Russia Struggling
For an Outlet

i
U the position that this young im- This morning just at break Ot (lav. 

porialion is supposed to tm , really j Outside the Heads they rowed, 
railed for such a person, why was it The only men that they v

local man? Why, Was the “Sheppards” from ttm cove.

ot
repose of Alexaudor t, in the. KremHu.

And these operations have boon un- 
dertaken at this stage of fl)6 general

because of a commercial neCGS-

see
In this struggle, apart from

reversal of verdicts w hich has -not given to -sorne strange
beckoned across, andare strangers

lack ice did blockade our Bay,gWOU jolis, which hy rights belong to "or s
"mr young men whoso taxtwvs have *
helped to build up this country?

like innumerable others Ot the;
call for severe crit-

men as
their lo^s can see a

war
necessity which hasAnd lakes of water seen.

boon the. roal motive beneath ail the 
sentiment, religious anû political, tixac 
has actuated the perpetual southward

of the Colossus of the North.

same

This And on the edges of the ice
A scattereü seal had been.

Government must
on

At half-past nine upon that day.irism.
To their sight so very nice. beatingThhSP things rannux be hidden up.

Thé Government attempts to 
them from thé knowledge of the peo
ple, but they will eventually Ollt, to

Beater tooHide A fine young seat, »
TTieti to get upon the ice.

whole Mom's Mr. Martin takes his gun,
Mow what do you think of that,

'Haæ nv of tlxe
defeatfinalMimmMTtvYTou, Us

n the hahdd of a di»gw-ed pwh
he. who are about sick ot footing the
hills.

loads info the seal and the poZicie*Puts Vwo tXYt. Gt ^uuners
oi their tiovernmcnca \n the great as
sault upon the DarhmwlWs. \\ is pve- 

iaely ihe same motive—the motive Of 
it-preservation—that has vitalized

and perpetuated

And turns him over flat.
Success attend you gentleman,

Next Spring we'll truly tell 
‘What nxan will stand upon the bridge(It hear in au Martin takes his seal on deck.

So proud of the one he got,
When Sheppards came down OU tllê

The next thing we w
is that Mr. Robinson has Mr. Young anti Mr, RnwseU win

im _ v -

prohabtUty 
XhJtMroVP ti> ï’&rign ht% juh xt Xxe. does

hot get 3' rise in salary.
May 17, 19 IE.

Oî Bowring's rvoru-ri, threatening fine or im- 
mean ttme.

Russia's ambition, tooor menBOOBY BATCH. towers o£over the
Catalina, May 7tb., 1815-VV ^xxe. LXvev ^Vxot. ^
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0

SALT -> SALT schooners WANTED!y

>

>

We require Twenty Schooners to 
Freight SALT to the North.Steamer Now Discharging 

Selling at LOWEST Prices
Fishermen’s Union Trading Co.

Apply Immediately

Fishermen’s Union Trading Co.i

Limited.
)
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